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Nemus Bioscience to Present at BIO
Investor Forum
LONG BEACH, CA, Oct. 15, 2018 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- via NEWMEDIAWIRE – Nemus
Bioscience, Inc. (OTCQB: NMUS), focused on the development of cannabinoid-based
therapeutics to address global medical indications, especially those of unmet medical need,
announced today that Dr. Brian Murphy, Chief Executive Officer and Chief Medical Officer,
 will be presenting at the BIO Investor Forum in San Francisco, CA.

PRESENTATION DETAILS:

Date: Thursday – October 18, 2018

Time: 2:45-3:00 PM Pacific Time, Elizabethan Room D; Ophthalmology Section

About BIO Investor Forum

The BIO Investor Forum is an international biotech investor conference focused on early and
established private companies as well as emerging public companies. The event features
plenary sessions, business roundtables and therapeutic workshops, company presentations,
and BIO One-on-One Partnering™ meetings.  The forum will take place in San Francisco,
CA at the Westin St. Francis on October 17th and 18th, 2018.

FORWARD LOOKING STATEMENTS

This press release contains forward-looking statements, including statements about product
development, business strategy and milestones, and the studies relating to and the potential
benefits of Nemus’ proprietary, cannabinoid-based therapeutics. Such statements and other
statements in this press release that are not descriptions of historical facts are forward-
looking statements that are based on management's current expectations and assumptions
and are subject to risks and uncertainties. If such risks or uncertainties materialize or such
assumptions prove incorrect, our business, operating results, financial condition and stock
price could be materially negatively affected. In some cases, forward-looking statements can
be identified by terminology including "goal," "focus," "aims," “expects,” “plans,” "believes,"
"can," “could,” "challenge," "predictable," "will," or the negative of these terms or other
comparable terminology. We operate in a rapidly changing environment and new risks
emerge from time to time. As a result, it is not possible for our management to predict all
risks, nor can we assess the impact of all factors on our business or the extent to which any
factor, or combination of factors, may cause actual results to differ materially from those
contained in any forward-looking statements the Company may make. Risks and
uncertainties that may cause actual results to differ materially include, among others, our
capital resources, uncertainty regarding the results of future testing and development efforts
and other risks that are described in the Risk Factors section of Nemus’ most recent annual

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=d59XpGNv53_gS1obmukiesb-oaVwqLFg1jzXuMrD6cBGHNoVAWsVktU3k1K41nYZ-IT5O8OVYHTZ1UgbMq8M-Km7sWhV-Juai2HPEXDSkMDExQwSClM0v6swW5GvNaIrLglPhxACxP788EfGsokPYfMl9apxrxBdy-1VBYbYJ67owfDfQamKPikWau1Gf68jvLVhn6x6_9eSlwbQfxiNcE856zDVJWCRBL3NPTeu2YjgmiBVbBQxKOMwsXpxON0fVpqWCuaxVC659DVRBh6GpcNy1lgPMXzX3-TI2hY9QIw=


or quarterly report filed with the Securities and Exchange Commission. Except as expressly
required by law, Nemus disclaims any intent or obligation to update these forward-looking
statements.

Nemus investors and others should note that we announce material information to the public
about the Company through a variety of means, including our website
(http://www.nemusbioscience.com/), our investor relations website
(http://www.nemusbioscience.com/investor-relations/investor-home/), press releases, SEC
filings, public conference calls and corporate Twitter account
(https://twitter.com/nemusbioscience) in order to achieve broad, non-exclusionary
distribution of information to the public and to comply with our disclosure obligations under
Regulation FD. We encourage our investors and others to monitor and review the
information we make public in these locations as such information could be deemed to be
material information. Please note that this list may be updated from time to time.

ABOUT NEMUS BIOSCIENCE, INC.

The Company is a biopharmaceutical company, headquartered in Long beach, California,
focused on the discovery, development, and commercialization of cannabinoid-based
therapeutics for significant unmet medical needs in global markets. Utilizing certain
proprietary technology licensed from the University of Mississippi, Nemus is working to
develop novel ways to deliver cannabinoid-based drugs for specific indications, with the aim
of optimizing the clinical effects of such drugs, while limiting potential adverse events.
Nemus’ strategy is to explore the use of synthetic compounds, alone or in combination with
developmental partners. The Company is led by a highly qualified team of executives with
decades of biopharmaceutical experience and significant background in early-stage drug
development.

For more information, visit http://www.nemusbioscience.com.

CONTACTS:

Nemus Investor Relations:

PCG Advisory Group
Adam Holdsworth
Email: adamh@pcgadvisory.com
Phone: 646-862-4607

Doug Cesario
Chief Financial Officer
Email: doug@nemusbio.com
Phone: 949-336-3437
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